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"We have not studied

cost nor economy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

But there is yet time
Ik

to start to save--a- nd

that time is NOW.

Bishop & Company

Savings Department
HONOLULU

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihuk, Kauai, Hawaii

Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on

Honolulu San Francisco
New York Honj; Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Dkiwktmknt
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-

nary and 4 per cent on Term.
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits wiy be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe Deposit Boxes for
Rent $2 and S3 a Year

Dinnerware In
Profusion

Owing to the foresight of oui
buyers we are able to offer you
a very complete stock to select
from. Our large stock of Eng-

lish and American makes o:
Semi Porcelain Rives you a
chance to suit your individual
taste.

In fine China we show I.enox
Mlnton, Syracuse, Worce iter
Koyal Daulton. Haviland. Then
dor Haviland, Royal Copenhagen
Canton China, and Salauna in
the white for decorating.
We will appreciate a call from
you, if you cannot call, send us
your mail order. We send goods
on approval, we also send sam-
ples.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,Ltd.
"The House of Housewarts"

53-0- King St.
Honolulu - Hawaii

JEWELERS

everything in the
Silver and '"ioi.n Line

Rich Cut Class and
Art Goons.

Merchandise ok the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.W1CHMAN&C0.,LD.

Leading Jeweler?.
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

IQ. '
;"S'':Hk r i::- r ;

EJ amdell
Newest. Coolest Hotel in Hawaii

Fort Street ttorvoMu

JAPANESE WALKS ON RED

HOT ROCKS WITH If,!-- .'

PUNITY AND BARE FEET

Papain cf Tal iti Dees Saint

Still hxz V7oii Jcrfu!

Maui's Flower Trick

Toninlil! Toniglill Tonight!
Come onr, Come all, bnlh short
and tall, to sec Great M.in can
walk on I Iottefl Mine Coals with
Bare Feet, no ptiikia, no buinem
Toes. No hoo puni puni, you
Come l,ook See. Some Hot,
bleeve me. Money Back if you
can do These Rig Stunt.

Admission For Come In, 25 Childrcns

One K. Mutai. a Japanese, who is a

Ilhudd'st priest, lias been walking ovr
re ' hot rocks, iter Pole hasn't mu t
auv n! e nT h'tii, (hough he bo-- '

inn e limes whenever lie rceo;;ni. z

her.
Mara boats a large number of sic'

of i lurcnul, till they glow like the la ;

of Kilauea. ami then walks over lh ..

with bare fee, just us if he were a 1.

inai'nn ki'.b'.lllil nui. He his Itet-t- gl
ing exhibitions. ii( Kapnia. and is no .'

at Waiiuea. lie expect. to give ex:

tlciis also at Makawcli and Kek 'l
Anyone who thinks that I'rie-doesn'- t

walk over the red ho co;..
with bare feet, can satisfy their cu
osity by getting in (ouch with h'
and the hot coals he walks over.

There are anions the various l

tlons of the earth those who seem
s the power to perforin wh

seem to be miracles. Tome of the
performaui es are mere sleight of ha
tricks, while others partake of the r.

cult.
Fakirs of India

Thi' best known example, perha'
are jugglers and fakirs of India, w

perform feats which die scientists
the world have never been able
fathom or explain. Scientists becoi
intensely practical, and base ail tin
deductions on natural causes and w

established principles. Occasional
nowevef, (hey are compelled to adi.
that that there are happenings '

which no known rules, of philosop
will ;.o ount.

From snak'- - charming to sleight
hand, and the performance of trii
for which (hero is no known explat
lion, ( lie fakirs of India lead the win
blvcry man who has traveled knows
the av.ord (rick, performed daily
lSombay. and in many other cities
India. A fakir produces a basket,
boy, e.nd a sword. lie puts the b
in the 'basket, thrusts the sword tl
the basket, and with draws it drippi
with blood, lie tiicn opens ihe b.b
et and produces tite boy unhurt. Ai
tlier favoiile trick is to spread a Ida
cloth about tli.ee feel square upon
; i nr. ml. wave a wand over it. ami in
ier an incantation. The cloth is si
hi be slowly in the tcin-b.borti-

the fakir lifts the cloth, a:
there Is seen a small bush perhaps t
i'o-- in height. He usu liiy carries
vtai'f. lie places it upright upon t

ground and tells it to stand there. A
it does so. On shipboard a fakir c

cause a bioom to stai.d in a sim!'
maimer, even when the ship is rolli
,:iid pitching.

Mccjui fjr.r.ke Dancers
ihe Moipii Indians, of Arizona, ha

what, they call a snake d nice, once
;.e,r. They go out into the de
.b.tch several hundred r itllosn .k.
which, by the way, are the tin
deadly serpents in tin; world, a.
bring them to t lie vdl:;g.. The In
ma place rait'a sii:-.e- about !h
inv'.:-- . an 1 go through a scales of w

I .uces. Many of them bold a ra'.t
nil. i' in the mou'h while daucii

'1 lie are very seldom bitten. Anil
.Mo I'.li lias twr ci'il know it to
as the lesult of a r:.t;lesnake l.Iie, I

i vh'.te man will die in less than
hoar, llowt-ver- the .!oiiiis gaibei
);l iu whr-i- i grows in the desert, a
make from it a de. nation which si e
o oa'scl the poison. They drink

.tier i.ry su ke i'...n; e. It indai
,'ocii' voiiiiting.

Maul Krhuna's f lower Ti iu!
M Hi h ne irer .e bad a kalic

on Maui, aiai it t'.,r:i; y years a,a. w

lived in the little valley a!io.e Wai
ku. He had a little '.rick of bis o
vshith noboily else could perform, a

it was some tri'.k. too.
lie used to an armful

flowers, lake tli.-r.- inio the ia,:iy
wliere the little stream wis sv. if
tlowing, and throw the, a in :be wa
There was a big bu ilder in the cea
ot tho stream, and the lie.vcis v.oi
drift n round it, some going down
ore side, and fhhic on the oilier. T
li h 11 till then went tkj'o a'.'.ll an ill",
tat'on. and inmm..iid(d the flower.-- .

( o.'lie I i'CK. 'I hey ill 11 p
tie mack i s ;:p si . '.i.i. tin t tin- i

rent, just as if tli. li : lli.s tie !

tlu m. The writer of '., ..Mi.Ie i

sci' this p a I'm ma n i a, lr s i

told of ii so ta !iy t a by reside:
or Maui, that he has, n. doubt of

iiivev Alter v in n 'h. 'I'll s
U ) V. I 1! I'll th'il!':s h

sjie ioli nil..' i:i tie ion i f tbr
ilni: ' on. ; v. ': he i not :

. a -I. : e.r e s ll lel.ti
for that ma't.-r- . And .el liei one
iie'.es ii tl.iii ; or not i,i ma c.Iier t

pi
' o iple in i olved.

Papalte W; Iks on lie Ii c k s
on Tahiti they have a kahuna w

.v 'Iks over red hot ro !.s w it in nit s
f. .'!lig anv a,.rm as a :!. II. s in:

1': paile. Tl'.ere is no doubt a'.t
v.lia" er. lie ib.es ii. an, be
ail "i.ue p : e " i' i ': ', in.-- fi

d it wouldn't do him ey ....id if
!: I. Nei'ber are bis feel teu,',i enoi:
to make i hem insi'nai.e to heat. All
t be mal t h toles ill , al ; a ai es i o
'i t liiipiicate the feat. Si in..
la viug, and feeling is the naked

Powell Puz-- I .d
I' or .1. 1). I'oimU. of t!

w is an 1

doubter. I'apnito gave several
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bilious of his powers In walk over red
hot roil.", v.bli bare lei'i, ;iii),,l s..(i i

:.! ago and Ihe wr'M'i' of tais su ,,
cle corresponded wiili Powell to le nil
whether lie ( ould offer any explanation
of the maltet. He replied in a non- -

ommlltal in 'liner, bill could no't well
doubt, the evidence offered. He tliea
made a trip from Washington to Tahiti

the purpose of making a scientific:
most gallon, lie tool; u let r.f sc. cu
bic instruments along with him. in
lud'ng thermometers, and various oth
T lie it regiaiering aiipliiinces. lie

Hired a number of n Hives to cany
fuel, and used everv precatuion to si.e
hat the furnace was "heated one se ,

en Mnes hotter. l'apaite walked t ie
od hot rocks, a)l right. Prof. I'owe i

had one of the hot rocks placed in
ticket of water, mid figured on ho.

m iiy un ts of heat would I e re. nib'
'( ev,.poi atr it. i;t. j:ei formed othe
experiments, ni.t was comiielled to i i'
mil thai the rocks were redhot, an.
that l'ap.uie walked over them wi,
aire feet. I Yon his return he wio
'ti t rtu '.e lor a sc.eiiiibe p;iper. givi..

tails, but ery frankly admitied lb
he could not understand the phenoie
mi. and hid no explanation to oai- -

Bending Ctccl Rod
Some years ag- a Chinese travelb

through California giving
ot a pe. itli.ir n iture. lie vo.ild ta i

i s ea- ic steel bar three eig'.ils of
ncii in (Ik.iin 'er. and three fi c' lo
aid beed il .',!mo '.t. double bv strict .

t ttci-o-i- ti.e biceps of his left nr.
i:e v. 'i.e. t!:e l.ro.'.r.-.i- o.a ;..r.on.,l.

la ii.i.n.a it over his right shin. 'I

bar i oui.l net be naeiit by ti n
nd would be n' a Wei ;ht of seve,

iiuiidreil pounds without bending. Y'
the ( lilne.-- would bend it by striki
.rs arm wli'si il. if anyone thin
there is any trick about it. he mig
try it. il irs of three eighths inch st
can be purchased in Honolulu. B
we would not advise any one to i

leaver to duplicate the perform un
Gri.iciing Cl33 With Feet

It will be rernt inbereil that a C
nose appealed at the Inline I neater
few months ago. who worked vr.

broken glass bottles. lie er
dkiary bottles with a hammer, n.

mend the broken gbiss over t
.ilni,". lie then crushed the glass lr
powdered foi m by standing on it wi ..
ire re feet, and causing his feet to ;.

time a grinding motion. Ho wot.
then take up the ground glass by t
loiiiile handful, and rub it all over b.
face and arms, and apparently stiff.

d no harm. Many persoi s in Lin i

aw that exhibition.

Till I UTILITY OF VOL U NT A F.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION

Ti e w akin as of n : s a cm ot v

ml ry st rvicc or voian; :uy sacr:!'.
'!:..( the willing b.,ri-- e pulls si! t

o al while Ihe uuwiiii'ig hangs ba
a tile traces, 'ihe mm who is pair
spirited and patr.olic does more th
iiis share, while the slacker does i

hing, in spite of the fact that he p
l"' i:;:;les ju.-.- i as m n h as :i--

. ni'i:','ab
'n the beiii-nt- of the service or t1

: icrllice. This is ery disi enraging I

be p. trio, who sees his faithful t
i ' i' ti rative by the ind'ereneij

selli i of l;'s tie'.'dibor, until 1:

'In .11 loo :es heart, with the 'con.
,Ui Ii! i alt .th. :t the system breu

do.v:; , n,l is' ai.'. ndoue,!.
V ith t ommendalde patience ;it;

:iux' iintirl.'ig effort, for some iiin:
linaiths or so. America has tried the
;). n of voluntary food conservation
only to 11 ii il that it has proved a tail
'.liv in so far that ve are now called
upon to do (wo or three times as
t.r.ii h ; s we have been do:ii'r"Tn t':a
way of food ( observation, in ord".
iliat we may meet the reoairemi nt.

f our Alb'.s; and Ihis is the first and
t'lmi.imor.t obligation resting oa us
In the pro ulion of the war.

Now ho should it be that will
make e:.l ra icrbiae of t v. o er
three t'aies ., linn h ? Should it be
Ihe men ,im ha.s been doing more
;h. ill his sh.uar .ikeady. Or should, it

'.e thi slacker who has refused to do
hi.'- share and 1ms growled back "I'm
.oing to eat what I want, and I dosi'i

care a damn about the Allies!" In

these d ij.i of N'atioiinl emergency and
f ':tioi! I (!,,n 'er we are all alike

:i o'.ved for v. i al or woe. and no m n
ai.,' i idiowed I i shirk his re
o asihillty and load it off onto hi a

tie:; bl .ar ju.sl beeause be is mean and
elb ii and thinks that he can do it.

K v.a' a foiiyone conclusion from
he beginning, that, when il came to

i serious issue the at u nipt at
would he a failuie, and tl.at

it .'. oull have to be superseded by
nne kind of a compulsory svtcm.

And we ha; e the eiUering wedge o '

his ill tlie ecet Federal ordillalcee
e pi i ring ii s to .ell vheat Ho.it

nd nh Abe prodU'.ts only as .a
'.pii ill i'o." creal p.oducts oti c:
h.n i.e.. I. . . t is to say, '. hen

uo.ii. r o: ib i s a b..g of wbbe do.:.
e g! i er will j. ;y to him. ' I am via''
ri' s r. bnl I vill have to ,,1! yon
ig of .a me oil. r (lour with il, or
il"e o' la r g. a 'li ri' e or corn or t "

y. l'ound for pound a.e.at sib
in:" o: ia a grain irodm l."
1'u be.' i. dl.. Ik s v ill be mine n.

b ,s h, .A. , ena nt and will work mt re
or les tiar.lsiiip; but what are y;ri
coing to do You can't sit back in an
easy chair ing chocolates and sip-

ping mint juleps and win a big war.
...

Fujiliara Yai. a Japanese woman
who came to tiie Hawaiian islands
more than twenty years ago, and who
has a daughter aged twenty, living in
Honolulu, went to Japan a year ago

a a visit, and rei'irned a short time
a 'a Honolulu. There she was de
un.-- by the immigration ollicial.-- ,

who ia fused permission for her to
lamb has rel ined counsel, and
wall carry the ca.a- - to Washington.

Food Conitrvalicn Notes

nRecipes Supplied by the Women's
Committe of the Territorial Food
Commission.

Banana Bread
Mrs. lta.-isell- .

To make 3 loaves of bread: i la r;
ripe bananas. 1 cup potato ye.ist.
cups flour, 1 tablespoon salt.

Method: Wipe bananas and cut of.
ends. Hake in a quick oven 15 or He

minutes. Mash nt once through po
tato ricer. cool and mix with the yeast
cake. Sift flour with salt and kneed
together. Kaise over night and nuke
into loaves in the morning. Kai.--

iigain for 1 hoar. Pake 4n to 41
minutes.
Banana Caking Powder Lliscuiti

1 tablespoon butter melted. 1 cup
banana pulp. 2 cups flour, salt. 3

baking powder. Flnough mil
to mix to a dough to roll. Mix quick:
and roll out. Cut with biscuit cutic
and bake on a well greased tin 1.

mill utes.

ITnnaua Muffles
.Mrs. Dean

1 cup corn meal. It j teaspoon
bak:-:- powder 2 tablespoon sugar. .

sift d ban n--
. cap rye flour 1 te

sail. cup milk. 1 egg. It ible
spoon cris-- o. Mix dry ingrel'eni
old banana, milk and egg and crisco.

GOOD EREADS CALLING FOR
VE KY LITTLE FLOUR.

Dran Bread
Mrs. F. Carter

1 cup bran. 3 cups graham flour, V

cup molasses. Vi 'tp sugar, 2 te
spoons soda in cups milk (swee:
or sour), teaspoon salt, 1 big table
spoon Crisco creamed with the burcv

Corn Pone
Mrs. Crawford

Take ?4 cup Orleans molasses, s:i;
in 2 level teaspoons soda until 11..

molasses is creamy. Add gradua ".

two cups sour milk and 1 cup swa e

milk. Stir well and add 1 cup Hour
cups meal, 1 teaspoon baking powde
and 1 teaspoon salt. Pour mixture
into well-grease- small vessel an.
steam for three hours, then babe
twenty minutes.

G. C. R. Bread
' Ah Hun

1 cup graham flour, 1 cup corn me i

1 cup rye meal, cup flour. 1 :;;

yeast, salt 2 cups lukcw.um water
This makes 2 loaves and S biscuits.

MEAT SUBSTITUTES.
Nut Loaf

3 tablespoons olive oil, 1 onion cho.i
pod, 1 cup rice. Brown the above it

a frying pan. then cover with ho
water and cook until the rice is don
and there is no more water. Add .

well-beate- eggs and 1 cup chopped
mits. salt, pepper, and a little garlic,
.'.hike into a loaf and hake In a gross
ed pan for half an hour.

Spanish Geans

Take two cups pink beans, wash and
let soak over night, i'oil slowly for
one hour, then pour the water off au-- i

add 3 pints fresh boiling water an
i ook 2 hours longer. Brown 2 ("e.ps
chopped onions, and add them to the
beans, also pepper, salt and chili pep
pers. and lastly pound Californl
cheese. Stir continually cfter putting
in the cheese.

Cheese Souffle
Mrs. Crawford

2 tablespoons butler. 2 tablespoons
Hour, cup scalded milk. Vi te. '.spoon
salt. cup grated clu ia e, 3 egg yolk..
3 egg whites. Cayenne.

Method: Melt the butter, add the
(lour, and when well mixed ;,dd the
scalded milk gradually. Cook until
it thickens and then remove from the
fire. Add the salt, cayenne, cheese,
and well-beate- yolks. Cool the mix-

ture and add the well-beate- whites
by cutting and folding. Pour into a
buttered baking-dish- , and bake twenty
minutes in a slow oven. Serve at
once.

:o:
MICHELIN TIRE HINTS

Tire Destruction A Few Avoidable
Causes

The Kauai (larage people, who an
great boosters locally for Alii helm
Tires, say that: The wheels of a car
should always run exactly parallel.
Anything which prevents (his will
const) tire trouble. Too much pliy ir
the axle end hearings, too great free
doni in the steei iug joints or possibly
a bent spindle or axle end invariably
exacts the penalty. Iirakes too. win n

they are out of order, damage t res.
For example, if only one of the hack
wheels locks when applying Ihe
brakes, the tire on the slipping wheel
will surely be injured.

Another kind of tin (rouble ari.es
from weakened spring ilvt ry Clue
the car jolts badly tin i upper "p. .i t of
the tire rubs against the mudguard
and as a result the casing is damaged.

Then again, oil or grease, from leaky
or overfilled tanks, should not be per-

mitted to reach the tires, because oil
and other fatty subst.inces are most

' injurioiu to rubber.

MORRIS &

LtoRRsA Compaq
SITU KM K lt"SuvR!:M-'- PR AN I)

TABLE DELICACIES
I ivcrv Can iuaraiiteeil

(JtOTATIONS SUBMITTED UPON RKQUKST

GONSALVES
Agents for

74 Queen Street,

COMPANY'S

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIVJILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 494
Automobiles io all Parts of Kauai,

all honrs, Day and Night

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

AGENTS FOR

PIKRCK ARROW, HUDSON, STUDKHAKER, OVIvKl.AND
AND FORI) CARS, FKD1'. R A l AND

RKPUHLIC TRUCKS

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The best in "the Market for the Money.

Agents for Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
at Nawiliwili. KauaiI

OOD

AJWSZii yAli-'k!'.it- WiLVSESfiFi

1PM AUTO

P
522

We licrcw iili iiiiike our linw
thi:; ci'iii I unity to slate tliiit
coin lib'teil anil we lire rcihlv
Willi ts :ti"l ueeils at anv lime

oi l' mm is to (sivi:
i: i:hy (,m.i7

V iuvilo your inspcciimi
have ever; lliiit;; necil.

win I .l II.Cl'l y v,

Mr. I .lice
II you a it v

liappv- - will

All Ki'iil elect

nv

& CO., LTD.
Hawaii.

Honolulu, T. H.

g4

Agents for Kauai.

SERVICE CO.

rep.

to tlit Kiniiii uMic ami take
our tint', WW plant now

to ilteml votir antoiiioliilc
the dav or niylit.

immi:iuatk SlCHYH'i:
or oru ni sii:sx

our !ipe accessories. We

iiiniiii-Viiiiiii- ; Co.. Ulil.. of
is I'.ATTUKY TWOUUU
li.il:' llielii to illl iilul lie

w.'i atteiuleil masterly

.inlx fur

Tires

NAWIlTlWILI GARAGE,

Shaner & Trowbridge,
PHONE L

At Hie licinl of our I'leitiicnl lepurtuifnt have

MR. C. B. LUCE
ii.xsTr.it ri.rcTi.'ici.xx
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